The sulphate salt Spectinomycin (Trobicin; actinospectacin), an antibiotic prepared from Streptomyces spectabilis, was first used in the treatment of gonorrhoea a decade or so ago in the form of the sulphate salt. At this time cure rates of 87 to 95 per cent. were obtained using single intramuscular injections of 2 g. in males (
The antibiotic was found to be ineffective in nongonococcal urethritis (Willcox, 1963b) . As with streptomycin, the doses given in gonorrhoea were mildly active against syphilis, both in the clinical (Willcox, 1962) and in the experimental infection (Clark, Yobs, and Post, 1963, 1964) . The latter workers considered its possible 'masking' qualities, although they were able to cure rabbit syphilis using arger doses.
The dihydrochloride salt
More recently a new salt, the dihydrochloride, has been prepared and a single 2 g. dose has been reported to give highly satisfactory results in males with 90 to 100 per cent. of success as judged by the failure to recover gonococci after treatment, e.g. by Cornelius and Domescik (1970) ; Labowitz, Porter, and Holloway (1970) ; Platts (1970) ; Duncan, Holder, Roberts, and Knox (1972) ; Pedersen, Wiesner, Holmes, Johnson, and Turck (1972) ; Schroeter and Lucas (1972) ; Reyn, Schmidt, Trier, and Bentzon (1973) Platts (1970 ), Labowitz and others (1970 ), Pedersen and others (1972 , and Schroeter and Lucas (1972) , and the same dose proved effective in twelve of fourteen cases of rectal gonorrhoea according to Holder, Roberts, Duncan, and Knox (1972) .
High maximum, average, and minimum serum levels, well above the MIC of nearly all strains of the organism, are obtained with these doses during the first 6 hours after injection (Savage, 1973) . The new preparation has also proved to be extremely well tolerated and the availability of a non-toxic injectable drug able to be given to persons suspected of being allergic to penicillin is in itself extremely useful now that streptomycin has become vitually useless . Its use has indeed already been recommended in the United States for this purpose (Savage, 1973) .
Resistance patterns Of more importance is the question of gonococcal resistance. A correlation has been noted between penicillin-resistance and spectinomycin-resistance (Pedersen and others, 1972; Reyn and others, 1973) and in a patient failing to respond to spectinomycin the organism obtained after treatment showed a high degree of resistance to the antibiotic (Reyn and others, 1973 (Savage, 1973) . However, this was not the experience of either Duncan and others (1972) or Pedersen and others (1972) after the use of satisfactory doses of the newer salt.
There are also geographical patterns of resistance of the gonococcus to antibiotics. Reyn and others (1973) found that gonococcal strains from Odense were more sensitive to spectinomycin than those from the whole of Denmark which included a large number from the capital, Copenhagen. Certainly, with ampicillin cure rates after a single dose of 2 g. plus probenecid were appreciably better when administered in Wales than in London and its environs (Cobbold, Rees, Parker, Woodcock, John, Latto, Redmond, and Willcox, 1973 All patients received a single intramuscular injection of spectinomycin dihydrochloride pentahydrate, the 2 g. powder being dissolved in the 3-2 ml. bacteriostatic water containing 9 mg./ml. benzyl alcohol provided. After treatment the patients were instructed to return after 3 to 4 days, when the urethra was examined for discharge and the urine for haze and threads. Urethral smears and cultures for the gonococcus on Thayer-Martin medium were also made after treatment in 68 per cent. of those followed and in no case was a positive culture obtained with a negative smear. Re-treatment because of pus cells in the urethra was discouraged at the first follow-up visit.
Subsequently the patients were instructed to attend again approximately 1, 3, 7, and 12 weeks later, when the urethra was again examined for discharge (a smear and culture being made if discharge was present) and the urine for haze and threads; a final serum test for syphilis was made at the last visit.
Follow-up and results
By no means all patients attended at the times requested but sufficient time has elpased for all to have been able to attend for at least 3 months. The follow-up and results so far obtained are shown in Table I (overleaf). Thus, of 100 patients treated, 83 were followed. The status of 55 was satisfactory at the last visit, twelve were treated for a non-gonococcal infection and, judging by the presence or absence of a history of further sexual exposure, there were nine reinfections and seven (8-4 per cent.) suspected treatment failures.
There are no satisfactory criteria to distinguish relapse from re-infection. Curtis and Wilkinson (1958) , basing their findings on the sensitivity patterns of the gonococcus to penicillin before and after treatment, considered that, if all recurrences within 1 week regardless of history were assumed to be failures and those after this time re-infections, such a classification would probably not be wide of the mark. The present author has regarded 2 weeks as more realistic. If 2 weeks is taken in the present series, the failure rate is the same (8-4 per cent.) .
One of the treatment failures was re-treated with 2-4 m.u. aqueous procaine penicillin with probenecid and this also failed; the condition finally responded to an injection of 2 g. kanamycin. (Table II) in London in the present series in which spectinoMore than one-half of the failures based on history mycin dihydrochloride was used did not differ arose in the Negro group which, as has already been significantly from that of a decade ago using the indicated, had the highest incidence of previous sulphate salt. venereal disease; the risk of immediate re-infection may therefore be expected to be higher in spite of the SIDE-EFFECTS denial of further sexual exposure. In the seventy
The drug was extremely well tolerated and no other patients the failure rate amongst those followed patient complained of any local or systemic sidewas only 5 1 per cent. (3 of 59 followed).
effect.
COMPARISON WITH EARLIER RESULTS USING SULPHATE
Summary and conclusions SALT (1) 100 male patients with acute uncomplicated In an attempt to ascertain whether the gonococcus gonorrhoea in London were treated with single had become less sensitive to spectinomycin in the injections of 2 g. spectinomycin. Whether based on a past 10 years a comparison has been made in Table III denial of further sexual intercourse or on all recurwith the earlier findings using the sulphate salt.
rences within 2 weeks regardless of such history, Whether based on history, or on all recurrences there were seven failures (8 -4 per cent. of the 83 within 2 weeks regardless of history, the failure rate patients followed). 
gonorrhoea in males.
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